
A TKUk PICTURE. central сцііпагу es ablishment will pur- ed, are crying out tous fiem underlie 
chase all provisions necessiry, hire the mines and babil facti iiei. vhire all 
needful help and collect from each family 1 the iron whe. la are grinding life do 
ita proportion of the expenses. The fami- ( its mark ; are crying out to ne from 
lies will be on rg-d aoia.r.ling to the num- foul slums of all the cities of Chris'ei, 
Ьт of persons each contains, special prices to come and deliver thim from the 
being made for babies and very small chil- | gfttsp of the devouring igir, v ho rah s 
dreu. After the lapse of a few weeks the ! present competitive industrial sysl 
association will settle upon a regular we k- Gaunt, hol'ow-eyed w. nitn, ‘distrei

j needle-women,’’ making sh;ris at fifty u 
Purchasing fuel and provisions in whole- ; a dozen, aie turning their teailess eyes 

sale quantities, the asioc a ion will buy at : waid us
a much low er rate than that charged indi-| Their hushai ds and brothiis—the 
viduals, Families can either lake ih ir elucer. of all the weal h which the 
meals at private tables cu iained in ho tns ! ble diones and thieve of society own 
in the mam dining room of the eentril sup- mjoy—go their weary, monotonous м 
ply house or have them servi d in their own like мирі isoned horses in ti t ad in і 'Is ; 
dwellings. The former place is the one ; are calling tous to ci me and free t 
usually selectd, and cm b- carried on Do you ihink'there is і o woi k for a he
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Armine D Nicolls.
wn fProf. DeLeon, of Columbia College, in a 

recent address before a stenographers’ asso 
ciation, spoke as follows :

“ At the time of the establishment of
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? the Republic of America, it would have 
been a perfectly rational prophecy to have 
said that the Republic coul-1 not last 
MadiFon said that a republic could not be a 
permanency when any large number of the 
ptople were simply c »ttle» But the Re
public has not gone down. Neither did 
th se of Greece and Rome go down at 
once.
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To-day one man can<? produce as 
much as took 100 to product 100 >ears аь*о. 
The same quantity of wealth can be pro
duced in one fifth of the time. This is

BOD. CARRIERE.
Telephones—C041, ü‘27U.

through machinery. By steam power the 
nece^eaiy h< ur- of labor have been reduced 
to oue hour as compared with ten. Trans
portation, giving" the means of exchange of 
commodities, has combined wi h the e to 
inCiease the productivity of labor one thou, 
«and fold. In virwof this, Wraith ought to 
be the most plentiful thing in the world. 
But if siatihtiv.8 are approximately true the 
average labor* r does not earn nearly $1 a 
day. Wraith may have increased in the 
hands of i.ome, but has not in proportion 
among ihe others. There is not enough 
tti tual wealth in the United States to аьр- 
ply all its ‘inhabitants ‘or one month. Un
der the pn sent system the non-productive 
army is enormous. The middle men come 
in also in eq ial numbers to the producers. 
All the s oies deabng in the same commo
dity in the sains neighborhood are unne
cessary and prejudicial to the general good. 
From this follows the misery of the many 
and the immorality of the few. This ne
cessitates all the police,and soldiers. The 
people of our F >ur Hu і Ired, those of 
Fifth avenue ami Mkdisor. avenue do not 
trust one another. They smuggle detec 
tives info their hall rooms fo prevent their 
diamonds lie ng stolen—by whom ? By 
their own guest»*!”

Bellamyism was the Professor’s subject, 
and he spoke f *r the Nationalist party. 
Every wrong h t Mr. DeLe >n сотої tins of 
could be exermintted in e’ght years 
through the billot, if all honest m-n could 
be marshalled under the banner of common 
sense reform—a reform free from vagary 
ard crankism Trusts c *u*d be abolished ; 
water, upon whmh the people pay enor
mous dividend».' coul I he squeezed out of 
stocks nd bonds ; the hours constituting a 
day’s work eon Id be fixed beyond repeal or 
appeal Good and honest men could be 
elected to execute fhem. Why not, then, 
use means at hind to mher *n a new era of 
refo m ? If workingmen would set them-

somewhat cheaper than the other.
Speaking of the associa ion and its future ( Oh, fools and llind ! And in 

Dr. T.yl.-r said recently: “If the plan ing these, your brother 
Work
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as we have no doubt it will, besides time emaiivipate their masiers, also 3 
having « cent-ні cooking house, there wid brothers., just «is the t mau. ipatiou of 
be est.bli-hed a laundry, fleu rie light negro- s eff c*el the greater émancipa 
plant and house heating apparatus. A go«#d of their owners.—Judge Fiank T. Reid 
system is to have one central „supply hou e ! Northern Light, 
f -r each fqu<ie. The dwellings are i»uiit . -
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as u ual, with the exception of the dinin' 
rooms. They are bui t way fro 11 the main 
struciur and .Л »ng a coV ied aisle leading | 

from the central h .use to the middle <*f t ,e 
lour «ides of the squa e. The dining rooms bought out a pi in of doing away

tho e danger us and expensive contest 
tween capital and labor known as st: 
and lockouts. It is simply a metho 
cuuipulsoiy агЬі ration, or, more i-tr 
speaking, judicial d. termina ion 

I writer proceeds upon the assumption 
I ali Btrikeb sh .uld be settled by law in < 

LESS WORK AND MORE REST. | vv’here nego latious fail and eith- r part,
------ : fuses to hubmit the qut stiuiia involve

Still better than de bring eight hours a aibitraii -u. A strike is dt fined to In 
leg d day's wok woul l be a voluntary attempt by a person or peiSOf-e to md 
agreement between mployees and ein- the tei 
pioyers to that effsut. Tnere se ms to be a by off ring or demanding a higher or 1 
fear that rh tdiff rent tiades will den-arid rate of payment—by paying, coercing, 
ten In-urs’ pay for eight hoars’ work, but any way persuading anyone, whetie 

fear is groun Hess, obierv es th-Me- ц .ged in the employment-or nut, co ei 
cha.lies’ Journal. The e has nob been, so engage or not engage in th « mploymd 
far, any t nng in tue agitation of an eight modified rates, whether the pei sons sol 
hour working day that could leid any une coerced, or persuadtd be employers 01 
to suppose that a demand, which would ployed. Recognizing the injurious ri 
practically amount to an increase of wages of strikes—і jurions to the trade o 
of thirty per cent., is the principal object country as we.l as to those directly enJ 
aimed at. The песеті y for less woik and in it—and realizing tha strikes are n<j 
more rest, the desirability of giving work * termiued upon their m rits, b it on tn 
to the thousands now without it, the need sources of the disputants, it is proposj 
of moie time to dev ite co ineutil and phy- ' make them unlawful and to hold thod 
sical cuituie, hese are the main purposes gaged in them liable in the same man! 
to be accomplished. What has beeu possi- if engaged in a couspi acy 1o utter a d 
ble in Australia would ceitainly be possible nal libel against the person or bui 
here. We have already adopted another concerning w hom such action L take j 
great reform originated on the distant con
tinent and found it to work admirably— 
the secret b *llot box —and were we to give

PREVENTION up STKjK
A writer in a Lomlon periodical

J. TIGH & CO are One st ry sru :tur«s, anti th-y aie 
connected wi h the mam dwelling by little 
arvhwiys. Thus » ach family eats in its 
own dining г.ют, hut is served f от the 
• ■о union supply house.—Piiiiauelphia Re
cord.
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Always on hand a Complete Stock of New 
and Second Hand Household Furniture.

Particular attention paid to Auction Sales 
at Private Residences. Advances made on 
General Merchandise and returns promptly 
rendered.

notion alts every TUESDAY and FKIDVY 
at ten o'clock a.m. and tw • pm., at our rooms, 
305 tit. James street, near Victoria
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(xdjoubd'hüi.)
He came up behind me—my frame’, near 

the door—
Lucked over my shoulder ; epat on the 

floor
In a manner that to my experienced rye
Betok* ned the fact that the etranger was selves to work and organize and federate
V . fl.y" ... . , „ themselves, land, trnet, m mop >Iy and cor- a tiial to the eignt h..ur working day.
Vet ne er a wing did he peem to popsess, XT ,v n n *
But '-wa. easy to see he h long, d to the Por^«n і’1гасУ wol,ld ceaee.-New- tbe.e is eve,у reason to bel,eve that it

pre-a. __ would prove ,quaily le.aible and beneficial
You l’eu could tell it 'thont any k/u ssing^ ~ * tu the people of this great industrial coun-
A, least. I assure you, such was ту \уґ- CO-OPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING, 

pr • ssion.
“I've just siruok the town—came in from 

the “ Plug,”
Said 'he stranger, ав I had about scanned 

his “ mug ”
“ Fouled the toad till I came to that, bridge,
“ Sat out there all night—beyond on a 

ridge ;
“ Jumped a ‘f eight’ as the light s ruggled 

out in the e ist,
“ Say, ■ оиііі you help a pilgrim like me to 

a fea-t ;
“Or, if >■ u're half strapped yourself, just 

give’s some wted.
“ I’ll keep off a hit, chappie, I might mix 

the hr. ed.
“ Something tells me I’ve met you, back in 

the pa t.
11 I’d s. e rather cle.rer if I hut had some 

tepast,
“What? Should not have struck this 

town? Not ..ut of trouble?
Wal, if tha, is so, pilgrim, I’ll do the 

road double
" They said In yond there they thought it 

was over— ,
11 If I’d k news it I’d sooner have | addled to

Duver.
“ W hen ‘uocirds’ is the racket I'll have 

for . ver ;
“ Rut і1------d if I know how to get 'cross

t hat river ?
“ There’s a mighty slim chance of walking 

around і',
“If 1 tiy Byron’s Hellespont act I'd get 

drowi ed.
y< u know, ‘Lixe- of great nun also 

remind us ’
“ All aivh shaky places we must, lerve be 

nind us,
“ So I’ll hid you ta I ta! and here’s for the 

border,
“ Let the boys understand that I skipped 

in good Oi der ;
** For although not burdened with this 

world’s ,ond.,
“ Nor bedecked in raiment like unto the 

dudes.
“ I’d sooner, by jingo, have my name stand 

as 1 square’
“ Than to ме alongside it the term * unfair."
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is then provided th .t all disputes as i 
ployment shall he decided by the co 
the county, each party submitting a 
ment. Thu verdict shall be binding I

Corner of Notre Dame and St. 
Gabriel Streets,

months, unless the decision shall be al 
ed by the c urt on appeal of the pi 
The c urt is to lie allowed to call in]DR. GUSTAVE DEMERS
sors, subject to challenge by either si, 
if, owing lo challenges, he is unable 
assessois, he must decide himself, 
would be a simple and satisfactory m 
preventing strikes, in one sense at 
The side tnav had a weak or queslil 
case Would necessarily ft ar to go befq 
court, and therefore would settle by t 
agreenn nt. If compulsory aubii 
would be accepted at all, there is nd 
or more satisfactory tribunal for caj 
it into effect than the courts. It.j 
probably be found very difficult iu tlj 
sent state of public opinlou to secul 
passage of a law making it a miooeij 
to dedai e or engage iu a strike or ie 
a lockout. ___________ I

try.

■ 2193 Notre Dome St., WORK FOR A HERO.The Scheme Which Will Be Carried 
Out In West Philadelphia.MONTREAL.

Our task is here where our hands and 
leet are, in the mud and tilth of the earth, 
where thistles and brambles grow. Let us 
make the mud aud filth grow lilies and 
rosi s, or at least cabbages aud turnips. Let 
us root up the brambles and thistles and 
replace them with those strayed children 
of paiadi.e, the flowers. Iu place uf fixing 
our spiritual Vision on the end of our big 
toe, aud musing on the mystical virtues ana 
potencies contain, d iu the sacred worn 
“От," let us rather every morning, when 
our eyes first open to the blessed light, 
realize that another day, as fresh aud 
original evexy whit as the first day of 
cr. ation, has dawned, and that another 
chance has beeu given us to play the part 
of a hero. Aud what is it to play the pait 
of a hero? To struggle successfully to 
attaiu wealth or f.me? To be the 
temporary idol of the foolish or knavish 
multitude of those whose pro otypes ouce 
cried out : “Crucify hun ! crucify him ?*’ 
Far from it Rattier it is to ma.ter you.seif 
—that sweet gentleman who thinks the 
world was made for him ; that he ought to 
be fed ou sweet-m ats, let his brother be 
fed ou hu.ks or wind, qr wnat not. Kill 
yourself. Thus only can the phoenix nee 
from tue dead ashes ami soar iuto the blue 
empyrean. Live with the determination 
constantly before you to justify God's act 
in having created you, by making the 
world the better, not the worse, for your 
h.vi.g been born into it. The little chil, 
dren, ragged and hungry, physically, 
morally and mentally stunted and deform.

Жвг Prescriptions, Drugs Patent Remedies and 
Toilet Articlee. The wave of co-operative enterprise is 

ewe ping ove west Philadelphia now, and 
soon housekeeping may he conducted on 
the mutual plan A circular was prepared 
by Dr. John Taylor which is be ng handed 
around among the residents of that neigh
borhood for signatures, and as soon a. a 
sufficient'у large uumber of names are 
aitaehed the central cooking house will be 
established, and servant» in private dwell
ing will lie dismissed. The following is a 
copy of the circular which is being distri 
bated :

“We, the undersigned, having formid a 
favorable opinion of c >-op rative house
keeping, hereby express oui willingness to 
help foi m an association f ir that pm pose 
when as in ny as ten families or thirty per
sons w ill «g ee to join it. We also agree 
to attend all the теє ings necessary to 
effect an organization of the society ”

A number of names have already been 
subscribed, and the promoter» of ’heunder- 
takiog are very rauguine of s curing the 
eignatuies of a larg- proportion of the 
neighboring population. Mietinys are 
hel<i weekly at the residence of Dr Taylor, 
and a permanent organization has been 
effected.

The association ie in communication 
with sirailft concerns in western cities, but 
the Philadelphia system will differ some
what from all others now existing. The 
idea is not so much to secure cheaper liv
ing aa to do away with individual household 
work. At first the cook in charge of the
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POLITICAL ACTION.

The condition of the workingmt 
farmers of this country will ever 
unimproved if they do not uuitc iu p 
action for self preservation. The 
idiotically intrust the ex1 lueive n 
ment of their most important intei 
selfish, deriguiug and dishonorable n 
who have little or no sympithy in o| 
with them, may be remiuded that j 
will nut p otect a dove, and se fi.hnj 
dishonesty are not wccusion ed toi 
kindmss for benefits reuei.ed. 13 
nothing iu the history of man ml 
prising than the phenomenon of the] 
unive rsal subjugation of strengih tj 
ness, solely fiom the ne glect of the! 
number having no effective organ 
The physical strength resides evel 
in the governed, and, whenever the! 
test auy symptoms of decided ao in 
opinions ar. treated with respect an 
aged witti delicacy, becau e it is wel 
stood that, when ouce excited, tl 
overturn the most deeply-rooted p<|
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